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TROUB3LES IN TUIE CONGPUECATION.

In penning the above titie, *ve have no particular cotigregation in view. W
are flot ouiselvcs iii anIy trcx-'ule, and ive inake iio allusion to any one locality;
but wve know that congregational discord is the iot, infi'equent; sourco of g1.rc--t
vexation to the Chutreli Cour-s, and serious hindrance to the, LorkV's vçork iii ii
land. [t may be of use to expose somne of the more common causes or occasions
of such dispord. We do not expect to sec in our generation any portion of the
visible Cburcli at rest from ail troubles; and we do flot wonder that rhîv
communities liL-e our owvn, enjoying mucll liberty of speech and action, are more
frequently ,igitated than those denominatioxis NvIlich submit to a despotic mule.
This tax we have to pay for our frecd.om. At the samo tinie wvo have iu our
ceclesqi.sticail systcmn unequalled advantagres for the repression of disorders.
Orily ]et us be faithiful to our ovn Church prineiples, and vu may, with God's
blessing, clemonstrate to ail men, that tho Piesbyterian constitution ensures the
happy combination of order and liber ty, in aj ILigi a meaiSUI as humam imper-
fection and unwvisdom permit.

0f such troubles as have vexed and disturbed coigrcgý,tiomis, wvithin the range
of our kznowlcdge-tbe following lhave beu-n the most obvious causes:-

1. Tite practical imprudence of many ,,Vittist-rs.-The Minister of a Presby-
terian Chutreh is at once a prcaclier, a pistor, and an administrator. Ile cannot
fail in any one of these characters without damnaging hi.b entiro inifluence and
usefulnessý,. And as a qualification for ail the three, but especially for thec second
and third, prudence cornes next to piety. The details of pastoral duty, affectiug
as they (Io individual and family character and feeling, Jall for the exercisu of
ranch tact and discretion, as welas courage aiid fidulity. Adqkinistration of
Cbureh affairs also, the superintendence of thu unaire macbîemy of a couiigega-
tion, requires prudence.and patience in rio ordinary degree. Yet nothing in thE.
Usual education of ministers tends to fit theni for the pastoral care, or to formn
administrative qualities. They are instructed in the science of Theology, and
are ln a small measure trained to, write sermons, but vcry generally luave


